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"Open Wednesdays thru Sundays For Your Night Life Enjoyment"
Wednesdays Open 8 am - 11:30 pm 
Thursdays thru Sunday 9 pm - 2 am
Wednesdays -  Teen N ite  N o n -A lco h o l N on-Sm oking fo r  a ll ages 8 pm to  11:30 pm.
Thursdays -  Ladies N ite  No cove r fo r  the  Lad ies. F irs t  tw o  drinks  FREE t i l l  12 pm.
Fridays -  Tejnao N ite  FR EE draw  beer /  $1.23 H ighba lls  2 pm tp  11pm. Tejano &  Jam M usic.
Saturdays -  Texas Jam N ite  $3.30 cove r fo r  everybody fo r  the  best Jam m usic.
Sundays -  Grub N ite  fo r  a re laxed  even ing . Com e as you are . $1.00 D raw  /  $1.00 C over.
Win Cash every  Sunday w ith  C rys ta ls  Bum per S tic ke r Cash G ive -A w a y  up to  
$100.00. A l l  parked veh ic les  w ith  C rys ta ls  bum per s ticke rs  q u a lify l
Join Us fo r  the Ju ly 18th M odeling Ta lent Beautic ian Show! ^
RADIO RODRIGUEZ
“Donde Las Estrellas Brillan”
The Strongest Full-Time 5,000 Watts Clear Channel Spanish Radio Station Available 
In The South Plains Accommodating the Hispanic Market Within A 200 Mile Radius
"CALENDARIO DE EVENTOS Y ACTIVIDADES"
Available at no cost for Non-Profit Organizations 
Mondays - Wednesdays & Fridays 
10:40 A.M. to 1:40 P.M.
"CAMBALACHE DEL AIRE"
Buy, Trade, or Seil Any Article 
Available Free-of-Charge for Non-Merchant Individuals 
Tuesdays & Thursdays at 9:45 A.M.
"ALGO ESPECIAL" - SPECIAL PROGRAM
Listen to an array of Love Songs & Romantic Music for Your late evening Pleasures.
Tune-in to the Only Spanish Radio Station with Thtee-ln-A-Row  
Each Monday thru Friday for "More Music -  Less Talk!"
For Listener's Request Line Call (806) 253-991^
For Advertisement Information Call (806) 253-2623 or Write: KCLR, P.O. Box 3^0, Ralls, Texas 79357
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Crystals 
Club Review
By Leandto Rivera
Copyright 1986 The Jeiano Entertainer
Johnny Dailey and his brother, B illy , owners o f the Crystals 
Club o f Lubbock, were once "b ig -tim e " auto racers fo r over 
ten years.
They traveled a ll over the country competing in countless 
drag races w ith  the ir $10,000 value dragster, which incidently 
was from  tim e  to tim e  co-sponsored by G ilbe rt's  Auto Supply 
o f Lubbock.
The Daileys had experienced a taste of the clubing business 
back in 1976 w ith  the ir own ciub. Mothership, at tha t tim e located 
at the very same fa c ility  where Cystals is at today. Due to the ir 
d istractions w ith  the ir dragster, they were unable to substain 
the Mothership club fo r long.
In 1989, nine years la te r, the Daileys again decided to venture 
into the clubing business by opening B iliy  Jeans at 90th & avenue 
H in Lubbock. U nfortuna te iy , the ciub fa c ility  was located in 
the pathway property needed fo r the right-aw ay of the U.S. 
In tersta te  27 construction.
The state bought out the business, but the Daileys wasted 
no tim e. In A p ril '86, they purchased the form er Casablanca/Valen- 
tinos club fa c ility  tha t had been previously owned by Carlos 
Perez, a well known prom oter/c lub owner who pioneered the 
"Chicano Disco" in Lubbock. The fa c ility  in fa c t was the very 
same building the Daileys had when they f irs t  experimented w ith  
the Mothership Club ten years ago.
"My brother and I decided to go in to  clubing a fte r realiz ing 
racing was no longer a p ro fitab le  venture," Johnny stated.
"Our experience w ith  Mothership le f t  us w ith  an itch  fo r the 
club business," he added.
"Ten years ago, I pledged I would someday get this building 
back. I t  took a l i t t le  while - but we're back!" he emphasized.
The condition of the now Crystals Club before the Daileys 
obtained i t  this second tim e  was fa r worse than before due to 
the stripping by the previous bankruptcy auction.
The Daileys fished out $93,000 to recondition and remodel
the entire  place. $20,000 alone went to the in te rio r decorator. 
Another $10,000 was required fo r the video system which includes 
a 19 foo t screen and a lib ra ry  of top 40 music videos. The rest 
went on the newly installed sound system, a ircondition ing units, 
rew iring , plumbing and odds and ends.
Crystals has to be the most plush m inority  owned disco w ith  
a to ta l capacity of 1,290 persons. I t  fa c ilita te s  s itting  fo r approxi­
m ate ly 900 persons.
"We designed and constructed this place to provide the best
in cleaness and beauty fo r Lubbock m inorities ," Johnny stated.
"I 'm  tired  of m inorities having to settle  fo r second rate or
second best. We're proving tha t we can have the best w ithout
having to be south of 90th s tree t," he added.
In addition to the disco. Crystals is also providing top named 
live  band acts such as Thelma Houston, Jaxs Band, and the popular 
Ram iro "Ram " Herrera & Montana Band.
Another asset to the club is the addition o f JR C astille ja , 
a renowned club manager/DJ in West Texas.
JR has added another dimension to the club. He was very 
instrum enta l in the Ram show here last m onth," Johnny stated.
Indications are that JR w ill make a scouting tr ip  this month 
to  re c ru it top acts from  San Antonio and the south Texas valley 
to a ttra c t such groups as MAZZ, La Sombra, Joe Posada, David 
Marez, Johnny Hernandez, Ruben y Alfonso Ramos and others.
Aside the popular pleasures of disco clubing. Crystals presently 
o ffe rs  "Tejano Onda" nights on Fridays. In addition the club has 
"Teen N ite " each Wednesday as a non-alcoholic non-smoking 
evening fo r the youngsters.
"We support youth development and youth oriented functions 
w ith  a sincere concern about the youth street and drug problems," 
Johnny stated.
The Daileys have de fin ite ly  made a change w ith  Crystals in 
terms o f the disco atmosphere fo r Lubbock m inorities. It's  a 
fun place to v is it, but don't le t me te ll you - find out fo r yourself.
Y ou 'll find them at 322 North University in Lubbock. For 
specific  details on specials and enterta inm ent ca ll 762-6238.
'X- / ’
(Top) Jr Castilleja (left), DJ for Crystals, visits with owner, Johnny Dailey, 
while (left to right) Joyce Wingwood, Freddie Lewis, Betty Lewis, and Betty 
Joe Lewis enjoy Crystals' party atmosphere.
Ruby y El Grupo
Kalklad
Musica Y Entretenimiento 
Para Todas Ocasiones Y Celebraciones 
Especialmente Para Bodas Y Quinceañeras 
Para Qualquier Ocasión De Baile 
Musica Para Todos Gustos
Llame (806) 747-3467 o (806) 892-2088
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Ramiro "Ram" Herrera 
Sticks To Roses
By Leandro R ivera
C opyrigh t 19B6 The Tejairo E n te rta iire r
R am iro  "R am " H errera , who prom otes "roses" in every fo rm  
and fashion in his musical career, recen tly  rea lized  and cla im ed 
th a t the "rose," his good luck charm , is h igh ly responsible fo r 
his grow ing popu la rity .
Ram, a na tive  o f San Anton io , obtained ins tan t popu la rity  
w ith  prom otions provided by the CBS /  C A R A  m erger.
Ram has been in the music business now fo r approx im ate ly  
tw e lve years. He has pe rfo rm ed , pro fessiona lly fo r  various San 
A ntonio groups such as Chicane Brass, Monte C ie lo , Tequila (o f 
San Antonio), Monte C arlo , and even a rock group under the 
name t i t le  - Savana.
In 1980, he jo ined up w ith  David Lee Garza y Los Musicales 
o f Poteet, Texas. It was w ith  David Lee Garza th a t Ram began 
to receive recogn ition  in the Tejano Onda. Three years la te r, 
he established his own band, Montana, w ith  whom he presently 
perform s.
From  singing in the shower a t the age o f five  to  singing to 
the vast radio audiences a ll over. Ram is liv in g  up to  his "m ost 
wanted man" image.
Ram learned about the studio record ing process w hile  p a r t ic ip a t­
ing w ith  the Voi. I & Voi. II albums recorded by the Terre l Wells 
M iddle School C ho ir w hile  in ju n io r high school. Ram in fa c t 
was featured w ith  a solo o f the popular song t it le d  "Ben" from  
the movie soundtrack.
His f ir s t  single record ing in la onda Tejana was a "homemade" 
record in 1976 w ith  the group M onte C arlo , which fea tu red  "N e g ri­
to de B ate ," a cum bia.
His f ir s t  album record ing in la onda, "C ua tro  Cam inos," was 
executed by David Lee Garza y Los Musicales in 1980 fo llow ed  
by "Todavia No Me M uero" in '81 and "Especia lm ente Para T i" 
in '82 a ll released by Hacienda Records.
(Continue on Page 10)
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Ramiro "Ram*' Herrera
EL FRONTERISO
Tahòka Highway De Pete Guajardo
Palacio de los Bailes Norteños”
"E l F ro n te riso  le P resenta  
Lo M e jo r en M usica N o rteña  
Y Adem as Que Puede T rae r su Bebida F a v o r ita  
Cada F in  De Sem anal"
Para mas in fo rm a c ió n  sober las P resentac iones M usica les 
I D u ran te  Este Mes de Ju lio
i Por F avo r de L la m a r N uestras 
\  L ineas Te lephon icas En Seguida
Casa (806) 745-6967 
Salón (806) 745-9968 
1 ienda (806) 745-2960
Route 6 Box 751 
Lubbock, I X . 79412
MARTINEZ RECORDS
PRESENTS
EL C R I PO INTERNACIONAL 
DE Ríe KY Y JOE 
MARTINEZ
For Bookings Call
Ricky Martinez Roman Martinez
(806) 744-5485 (-g06) 745-2671
Patsy Torres
A High Energy Experience
By Leandro Rivera
Copyright 1986 The Tejano Entertainer
When I f i r s t  saw San A nton io 's  Patsy Torres pe rfo rm  a t the 
'84 Austin  Aqua Fest tw o years ago, her outstanding display 
o f "energy" on stage le f t  a lasting impression I ' l l  probably never 
fo rg e t. Her "high energy" ac tive  conce rt-s ty le  perform ance is 
undoubtedly responsible fo r  her six consecutive nom inations as 
a f in a lis t to the Tejano Music Awards.
U nlike  o ther fem ale a rtis ts  in the Tejano onda, Patsy combines 
such elem ents as a sophisticated concert type sound system and 
lig h t system toge ther w ith  stage e ffe c ts  such as explosives to 
de live r a dynam ic visual presenta tion . In add ition , she conducts 
a series o f un ifo rm  changes during her perform ance to h igh ligh t 
her fea tu re  im personating acts in which she presents the likes 
o f various pop stars such as Tina Turner, Boy George, M ichael 
Jackson and others.
Her song lis t  fo r a typ ica l Tejano perform ance is approxim ate ly  
60% Spanish and 40% English pop rock reproduced to pe rfec tion  
i f  not b e tte r than the record versions. In fa c t her band is so 
ve rsa tile , i t  is capable o f pe rfo rm ing  fo r an a ll Spanish audience, 
an a ll Anglo audience or a m ixed crowd.
Such v e rs a tility  adds the advantage o f a busy schedule over 
the typ ica l Tejano group. The group can book a perform ance 
in an a ll English club or an a ll Spanish club and make subtle 
trans itions  w ith o u t lim ita tio n s  o f d if f ic u lt ie s .
When asked what perform ance during her musical career had 
proven the most sa tis fa c to ry , she rep lied , "O ur New Year's Eve 
ce leb ra tion  in San Antonio th is year was the best fee ling  ye t. 
We perform ed fo r over 60,000 Blacks, Hispanics, Whites - young, 
old, r ich , and poor. We a ll had a grea t tim e !"
Aside from  the constant display o f "raw  energy" deriv ing  from  
her ac tive  dancing and singing, she adds to her "love fo r music" 
by illu s tra tin g  a con fiden t a b ility  to m aster the trum pe t.
" I got s ta rted  in the music business w ith  a group ca lled Blue 
Harmony as a trum pe t p layer a t f ir s t .  L a te r they p ra c tic u lly  
fo rced  me in to  backup vocals and then in to  lead singing. I'm  
g ra te fu l to them  fo r helping me rea lize  my p o te n tia l. I s t i l l  
p lay the trum pe t though," she sta ted.
O ther person she cred its  w ith  her career includes her boyfriend , 
Joe M artinez , who continues as her drum m er in the band, and 
A lb e rt Esquivel, a p rom oter who invested in her f ir s t  record ing.
Patsy's f ir s t  single record ing fea tu red  a song t it le d  "Besame 
Mucho" recorded in a La tin -R o ck  sty le  on Texas Best label in 
1979, fo llow ed  by her most popular, "M i Casa Esta Vacia," a 
ranchera, on C A R A  records in 1981. In '83, she fu rth e r illu s tra te d  
her rock influences w ith  the release o f "N ove la" on the Sunbelt 
Legend label. She re tu rned to the ranchera in '84 w ith  "Guia 
de la Vida" on U n icom  records and her '85 release, "Y a  Me Voy 
de Esta T ie rra ," on Freddie Records. Her f ir s t  album, "Patsy 
Torres," was released in '81 on C AR A Records, and her la tes t, 
"La  Nueva Voz" was released la te  '85 on Freddie Records.
Patsy's advice to newcomers in the music business focuses 
on tak ing music seriously and rea liz ing  th a t the business is " fo r  
rea l."
"M y advice is th a t you^ must like  people. Know the lim its  
and heights o f your ta len ts . Dreams are fine , but re a lity  is l i fe ,"  
she sta ted.
"D o n 't get m ixed up in the drug and alcohol scene. I f  you 
have a weakness fo r these, you 'er doomed. Stay clean - work 
hard - And God w ill help you," she added.
R e fle c tin g  her rock influences, Patsy just com pleted a music 
video fo r MTV, and is presently recording a rock 12" record.
Her plans this summer are to release another Spanish album 
and spread tha t "raw  energy" throughout the U.S. w ith  a tour 
" in -the -m ak ing ."
O ther members o f the Patsy Torres band includes C harlie  
Bernal, R ick Ram irez both on keyboards, M ichael Fe lic iano  on 
g u ita r and Pete D jeda on bass.
Patsy Torres
OFPICE Furniture Market
Solid Wood 
Specia l $259 Typewriters & Cash Registers 
$50 & Up
Copy Paper Spiecial 
Letter Size $1.99 Ream 
Legal Size $2.75 Ream 
$19.99 Case
„  „  (10 ream s per case)Computer Paper
1-2-3-4 & 5 Part
$19.99 Case
30% - 50% Off
Used ExecutiveStenoSide Chairs 
We Buy-Sell-Trade Used Office Furniture
2500 Avenue A 
Lubbock, Tx. 79404
Tony Aguilar 
806/741-0710
t ■
\
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Mike Stands $21.95
Guitar Stands $15.95
Guitar Strings Any Brand $ 6.00
%
AV
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Wayne Whitson
Open
M on-Fri 9am-5:30pm  
Sat 9am-4;30pm
WE HANDLE NEARLY ALL KINDS OF NEW & USED 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS & ACCESSORIES
New Accoustic Guitars: Takamine, Carlos &. Yamaha 
Electric Guitars: Mako, Takamine, Cort &. Other Popular Used Brands
Amps /  PAs /  Speakers: Crate
Microphones: Share &. Sony New Drums: CB-700
Cymbals: Zildjian &  Camber Drum Heads Available: Remo
Accessories: Mike Stands, Mike Cords, Speaker Cords &. Effects Pedals 
Strings For Various String Instruments are Available at Special Prices!
Open
M on-Fri 9am-5:30pm  
Sat 9am-4;30pm
Le ft Hand Guitars and Bass Guitars Available 
IN-HOUSE STORE FINANCING & LAY-A-AW AYS AVAILABLE
Wayne Whitson or Billy Whitson 
(806) 765-5124
2315 4th St. Lubbock, TX. 79415
Palm Room, Inc.
IDALOU HIGHWA Y LUBBOCK, TX.
FOR RENT
Available for Parties, Church Dances, Weddings, Quinceaneras 
Anniversaries, Family Reunions, and Graduations.
Contact Wayne Whitson or Chuck Harrison at 765-5124 Lubbock, Tex.
KWy
• • -M ■ esserci
K,%.
m .
LublMck 
Automotive 
Hobby Center Auto Supply - Auto Repair
1902 19th St. 
762-8245 
Lubbock, Texas
TRANSMISSON OVERHAULS 
ONLY $265.00
Q UALITY OVERHAULS, TUNE^^UPS 
BRAKES, ELEC T R IC A L  WORK
Starters-Sparkplugs-Altemators-Fuel Pumps 
Water Pumps-& Tune Up Ignition Parts Available
Open Mon.-Sat. Sam to 9pm 
Sundays 10am to 7pm
Owner /  Richard Anciso
O FFICIAL INSPECTION STATION
Broadway
Studios
"When i t  has to  be r ig h t"
ii24 -T R A C K  F U L L Y  A U T O M A T E D  CONSOLE 
iiCO M PLETE EFFECTS R A C K
liKU R ZW EIL 250 D IG IT A L  SAM PLIN G  SYNTHESIZER 
iiVIDEO A N D  A U D IO  SWEETENING
iilN -HO USE R E A L  TIM E CASSETTE D U P LIC A T IO N
liA LB U M  PROJECTS
ii45'S
iiDEMOS
1713 BroacKvoy 
Lubtxxic TX 79401 
(806) 747-6267
Video Sweetening 
Original Music Beds 
Jingles
r — - - - - - -
1111 THE PL A CE
11111
The Party People P lace!
I1
r Join In On The Fun!1111111
$1.00 Off Cover Charge 
With This Coupon 
Good Any Night.'
111i_
Expires July 31,1986
Jam with Greg Perez & . Junior Lucero at The Place
Open Thursdays, FridaA> Saturdays & Sundays 
4th & Ave. Q, Lubbock, Texas F1i. 765-6069
Look Out for the Debut of "The Place Dancers" Show
Thursdays - The All New Teen Nite. 7 pm to 11:30 pm. Free Cokes. Enjoy 
Music & Games. No Alcohol /  No Smoking Allowed.
Fridays - Back to Adult Night. Ladies Nite No Cover for the Ladies only 
8 to 9 pm. $1 Highballs, $.50 Mugs & $3 Pitcher Beer till 11 pm 
for the Ladies Only.
Saturdays - 1/2 Price Beer & Bar Drinks for Everyone during Happy Hour 
8 to 10 pm. Super Saturday Bar Specials throughout the night 
such as $3.50 Pitcher Beer, $2 Rum & Coke, $2 Bourbon & Coke , 
& $1 Tequila Shots - Only when announced by DJ.
Sundays - The Ever Popular & Famous Summer Swimsuit Contest for Men 
& Women every Sunday with cash prizes of $50 - 1st Place, 
$25 -  2nd Place, $15 -  3rd Place -  Finals Grand Cash Prizes 
will be announced in August.
You're Invited to Our Fourth of July, Friday Celebration
Greg Perez 
Traveling Disco 
Phone Local 
828-6217
AVAILABLE FOR 
QUINCE AÑER5 
WEDDINGS 
PARTIES
SPECIAL OCCASIONS
«Su Casa**
Join the Crowd
Make the Switch.’
For More Details & Information Tune In to the Hottest Radio Program 
In Lubbock, Slaton & West Texas 
"The Jam Show 105" on KCAS AM Radio 1050
With Greg Perez & Joe Perez from 6 pm till 9 o'clock Sign-Off.
Begin your day with KCAS Morning Show 
With Sammy Guerra & Tony Coronado.
Enjoy the Afternoons with Santos Perez
On Weekends enjoy Programming with Angie, Sammy, Tony, Rudy, Joel and Greg
For Your Requests Call the Jalapefki Hit Line (806) 770-KCAS 
Business FTione (806) 828-6217
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AUTO TRIM
.{=
Augie Vargas -  Owner Over 16 yrs Experience
20% O ff V inyl Tops/C arpets/Seat Covers
^ o f . Complete Auto Interior 
Carpets
m iT n  Seat Covers^  AUTO Vinyl Tops
^TRIM&GLASS Convertable Tops
•  Sun Roofs
i^LUbbOCkjBXSS All Types of Upholstery
Custom & Original Designs 
Low rider Specials
1529 19th, Lubbock, Texas 79401 762-5492
Whitney Houston's
First Album Reflects Remarkable Sales
W hitney Houston, the 22 year old s inger fro m  Newark, 
suddenly em erged as the "new  k id  on the b lo ck " in the pop 
m usic indus try  to  dom ina te  B il l Board 's Pop a lbum  charts 
as No.1 fo r  over fo u r m onths now.
H ouston 's  f i r s t  a lbum , re leased on the A r is ta  labe l, sold 
m ore than 5.2 m illio n  copies inc lud ing  900,000 la s t A p r il alone.
I t  y ie ld  fo u r top 10 sing les, th ree  w hich reached No.1 on 
B illb o a rd s  pop single cha rts .
The album  t i t le d  "W h itney  H ous ton ," also re leased on cassette 
and com pact d isk, has becom e the best se lling  a lbum  by a 
b lack  fem a le  vo ca lis t in pop m usic h is to ry . I t  has already 
outso ld  the 4 m illio n  copies o f T ina T u rne r's  1984 "P riva te  
D ance r" and Donna Sum m er's 1979 "Bad G ir ls ,"  and presently  
con tinues w ith  a strong popu la r dem and. The re co rd  has sold 
over tw ic e  as many copies as any A re th a  F ra n k lin , Dionne 
W arw ick  or D iana Ross a lbum .
The fe a tu re  h it  songs o f the  a lbum  inc ludes "H ow  w ill I 
K now ", a f la re  o f the  P o in te r S is te rs ' s ty le , "Saving a ll my 
Love fo r  Y ou", a ba llad  w ith  an o ld -fash ioned  ro c k 'n 'ro l l  s ty le , 
"Y ou  G ive Good Love " and "G re a te s t Love o f A l l" ,  the  album 's 
ce n te r p iece.
Lack ing  a d is t in t iv e  s ty le  c o n tra ry  to  many o f her role 
models be fo re  her, Houston com bines the q u a lit ie s  o f such 
a r t is ts  as A re th a  F ra n k lin , G ladys K n ig h t, T ina T u rne r, Diana 
Ross, D en iece W illia m s , P a tt i La B e lle , and J e n n ife r H o lliday  
a ll in one.
H ouston rece ived  a G ram m y A w ard  th is  year fo r  "Best 
Pop Vocal P e rfo rm ance  by a F em a le ." The A m e rica n  Music 
Aw ards recogn ized  her w ith  the awards, "B est R hy thm  &  Blues 
S ing le" and "B est R hy thm  &  B lues V ideo ." R o llin g  Stone Maga­
z ine and B illb o a rd  M agazine both recogn ized  her as "Best 
New A r t is t  o f the  Y e a r."
Houston is a f i r s t  cousin o f the  s t i l l  popu la r D ionne W arw ick.
Parkway
OMvran PARKWAY CHEVRON 
VEHICLE INSPECTIONS
BRAKE JOBS (fron t or rear)-$27.99 
LUB & OIL CHANGES-$17.50 
General Auto Repair
2602 Parkway Drive M. Hernandez
Lubbock, Texas Phone 747-0959
Cactus bm Lounae
Live Music 6 Days A Week Tuesdays Thru Sundays 
Pool Tables & Video Games
M ix  D rinks  -  Can Beer -  D ra f t  Beer 
$2.75 Pitchers
"Tuesdays is Lad ies N ite  w ith  F ree  Beer fo r  Ladies O n ly "
Of>en 7 Days a Week 
NEVER A COVER CHARGE!
Bias Torres, Owner Phone 765-5842
Arturo Torres, Manager 401 North University
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u n  [O STS
USE Y O U R  
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
t o d a y :
STUDIO OF HAIRDESIGNERS
2105-50lh O A K W O O D  C E N T E R  765-9963
HAIRCUTS
$7.00
Expires July 31,1986
i PERMS 
$ 2 S . O O
COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON
RENT-TO-BUY 
RENT SHORT TERM
NO CREDIT CHECK 
________________DELIVERY TODAY
6 MONTHS FREE
(With This Coupon)
MEANS
12 MONTH CONTRACTS
•19" Color TV’s •25" Color TV's •Furnllure
•Washers •Living Room Groups •Dryers
•PH Groups •Dlnelles «Refrigerators
•Bunkbeds__________ «Recllners____________«VCR's____________
RENT B V  RHONE
AAA TV & Appliance Rentals
2310 4th Street
(Look For The Big $1.98 Movies Sign) ■ " ¥  V T » »
COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON V
Frighl Niglit* Silver Bullet* Plenty* Summer Rental* Volunteers
COUPON
CJ
☆  ☆ ☆ I COUPON lÄ T rÄ B Ü B aS ii!
3 Movies For *1®®
(Sunday thru Thursday Any Time)
OVER 2,100 MOVIESJN STOCK
VCR’s tr»m $2.49 (Sunday thru Thursday)
AAA RENTALS
2310 4th Street
(Look for (he Big $1.98 Movies Sign)
763-4043Store Hours: 9 AM-9 I’M (Siimlnys Noon to 6 I’M)
Coming April 14: Chuck Norris “ Invasion USA”
This Sharp '51 O ie vy  Pickup owned by R ichard &. S ilvia  
B ustillos  was among the several en tries to  the A tla n tic  
I ow rider Car Show las t m onth. This "eye -ca tche r" w ith
Mexican Restaurant 
2ind Bar
I Dinner for 2 for only 
I «8®®
I Inclndes: 2 Enchilada dinners 
complimentary cheese nachos,
I tosta4os, hot sanee It tea or coffee. 
Savings o f almost $5,50
I Expires July 31,1986
A  Taste o f Excellence”
82nd and Qnakér 
Northeast Comer 
Roman 02dcs Plaza 
797-6899
MARGARITAS MADE FROM SCRATCH WITH 
FRESH; SQUEEZED LIMESr '
"We Make The Best Margaritas In Town, Honest"
"Meet Margtirlta at Enriaue’st”
Perms
Includes Shampoo & Cut
Men & Women Haircuts
Plus Free Conditioner 
#  With Haircut
For Appointment Call:
Rosetta Rivera - 765-9963 ^ _____________
STUDIO OF HAIR DESIGNERS
2105 50th (Oakwood Center)^ ^^ ^^  ^ 31,19^ * ® : ^
“We Cater to Cowardsr
Free Exam Including X-Ray 
Does not include cleaning
Visa -  Mastercharge & Insurance
Ronald A. Hawkins, D.D.S., Inc.
6255 79th Street 
(806) 794-7171 Lubbock. TX. 79424 
Good only with Coupon
Expires July 31,1986
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(Continued From Page 4)'
Ram le f t  the David Lee/M usica les o rgan ization  in '83 to  organ­
ize his own group, Montana. That very same year, Ram and Mon­
tana released th e ir  f ir s t  album t it le d  "Que Lindo Es El A m or" 
on Ram Records, th e ir own p riva te  record label.
It was not t i l l  '84 under the d ire c tio n  o f C A R A  Records tha t 
Ram began to regain his recogn ition  in the Tejano Onda once 
again. The release o f "Rosas Para Una Rosa" th a t year w ith  
C AR A skyrocketed ins tan tly  earning Ram such honors as "M ale 
V ocalist o f the Y ear" as recognized by the '85 Houston Music 
Awards, "M ost P rom ising Band" as recognized by the '85 Texas 
Ta lent Tejano Music Awards, "Best New Recording by a New 
Group" and "M ost P rom ising Male V oca lis t" both recognized by 
the '85 M ike Chavez Awards in Corpus C h ris ti.
The song "Rosas Para Una Rosa" obviously produced Ram 's 
most popular single release as w e ll as his most popular album 
release, which ca rried  the same t i t le .
Ram cred its  his success to  his im m ed ia te  fa m ily .
"F irs t you have a strong fa m ily  support. Then fo llow s good 
management and good songw rite rs like  Hom er Hernandez, Luis
—  u , 1
IS proving to Oe as gouu as— r\us'as"~r a i 'a una f^njsa w iiir  lUdLUib-
TED'S in 
99<^ BURGERS
3 BURRITOS $1.99 
or
3 SUPER DOGS $1.89
216 North University 
Lubbock, Texas
763-5306 763-5307
The Return of the All New 
Johnny G. Y El Momento Band 
Look For Itl
Ju ly  20, 1986
O ur Lady o f G race C a th o lic  C hurch  Jam aica
F or Bookings &  D a te  R eserva tions  
C a ll Johnny G a t (806) 747-4715
For Weddings -  Graduations -  Quinceaneras
■M
selections such as "La  P rim era  Vez", "N ecesitas A n im a rte " and 
"E n tre  C antina Y C antina ."
Plan fo r the near fu tu re  is the p ro jected  release o f a song 
t it le d  "W ine & Roses" on Epic Records fo r prom otion  as a poten­
t ia l coun try  &  western a r tis t, and the pro jected  release o f "Boque 
de Rosas" on Discos CBS fo r in te rn a tio n a l prom otion . N o tice  
th a t both songs include the word "roses." Ram continues w ith  
his good luck charm .
" I 'm  s tick ing  to rosasl" Ram sta ted. "Rosas Para Una Rosa' 
opened up a lo t o f doors fo r me. Every song I've  sang w ith  rosas 
in i t  seems to do w e ll fo r me. 'La  Rosa' is no doubt my good 
luck charm ", he explained.
"In  te rm s o f my fu tu re , I s im ply w ant to  make a com fo rtab le  
liv in g  w ith o u t necessarily s tr iv in g  to  become a 'supers ta r.' 1 
ju s t tike  record ing. I hope I never loose the love fo r m usic",
he continued.
D uring our exclusive in te rv ie w  w ith  Ram at Crystals we found 
his personal hero is "Ram bo"; his fa v o r ite  meal dish is arroz 
con po lio ; his idols in music are V icente Fernandez, Ju lio  Iglesias 
& E lvis P resley; his fantasy pa rty  guest is W hitney Houston;
and his most embarrassing m om ent was an '85 Ju ly 4th ce leb ra tion  
/ a t the Pasadena County F a ir grounds where he to re  and ripped 
his pants w h ile  wearing them  w ith o u t underwear.
We hope we don 't embarrass you again Ram, but as they say, 
"liive and le a rn l"
(Other members o f the Montana Band organ iza tion  includes
R o^er Cabello on drums, Roger C ontre rras on bass, Joel R am irez 
on sax, George Gonzales on gu ita r, Joseph De La Cerda on K ey­
boards, Rosbel Ruiz as road manager and an e n tire  road crew .
C O L D E S T  B E E H  
M I I X - D R I N K S  
L I V E  M U S I C
C H E - C H E S  B A L L  R O O M
JOE & ELODIA FLORES
BUSINESS 744-9293 
RESIDENCE 765-9809
1819 EAST B R O A D W A Y  
LU B B O C K , TEXAS 79403
A L ’s  F l o w e r s  
&  G i f t s
Flower Arrangements
Weddings,Funerals,Quinceafieras & Graduations
Fruit Baskets & Gifts for all Occasions 
Plants,Fresh Flowers & Roses
O w ner, A lfre d o  Delgado 
107-B N o rth  U n iv e rs ity  
P h .747 -0915
Venga Y Visítenos
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Grupo international De Ricky 
Y Joe Martinez Celebrations
■r.i < •
£5^
L ( l
(Top left) Joe Perez 4 Ricky Martinez (Top right) Roman Martinez (Bottom right)
Jessie Martinez (Middle left - left to right) Ricky, Susano 4 Liria Rivera, 4 Joe 
Martinez (Bottom left - left to right) Ruby Sauceda, Virginia Martinez, Rycca 
Ann Martinez 4 mother-Nelda Martinez, 4 Elena Perez all gathered last month 
to celebrate Jessie's graduation 4 both Virginia's 4 Elena's birthdays.
a. #
Mr. 4 Mrs. Alfredo Delgado, Owners of AL's Flowers 4 Gifts, are readily 
available to serve you with their expertise in gift ideas. (See display Ad).
Ill-
This Sharp '51 CJievy Pickup owned by R ichard & S ilv ia  
B ustillos was among the several entries to  the A tla n tic  
Low ride r Car Show las t m onth. This "eye -ca tcher" w ith  
a bea u tifu l in te r io r by Augie Vargas o f Augie 's Auto T rim  
& Glass was favored as "Best P ickup" fo r  the Event.
For Advertising biformation 
Contact Ruby Sauceda 
At 747-3467 747-3467 For Advertising Information Contact Ruby Sauceda At 747-3467.
THE TEJANO ENTERTAINER fo rm e r ly  THE LU B B O C K  E N TE R TA IN E R  is published m o n th ly . The 
con ten ts  o f The Tejano E n te rta in e r are p ro te c te d  by the U.S. C o p y rig h t re g is te red  in the U.S. P a ten t 
O ff ic e . A ll r ig h ts  are reserved. A d ve rtis in g  re su ltin g  fro m  th is  p u b lica tio n , its  copy and m akeup ,w ith  
the  sole excep tion  o f any p ro te c te d  a d ve rtise r's  logo, are the exc lus ive  p ro p e rty  o f THE TEJAN O  
E N T E R T A IN E R , and may no t be reproduced in any m anner, in whole or in p a rt, w ith o u t p r io r  w r it te n  
consent fro m  THE TEJAN O  E N TE R TA IN E R . M a il in gu iries  and /o r correspondence to : THE TEJANO
ENTERTAINER, P.O. BOX 11581, Lubbock, Texas 79408.
© CO PYRIG HT 1986 LEANDRO RIVERA /  THE TEJANO ENTERTAINER
C) THIS CERTIFICATE GOOD FOR
WIG•M  SIO.«»OFF ANY
Tr^cJ
Downtown 
B R O A D W A Y & T e x d S
763-1106
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79401
Offer expires July 31, 1986
$ 1 M f  I I
SALE
Visa or Mastercard accepted
T r ^ d
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¡SI SE PUEDE!
C A N A L
28 I ifJ j
LUBBOCK
T E X A S
Congratulations to the Following Winners 
Of the Tejano Entertainer June '86 Gifts Give-Away 
Readership Survey Prizes
Rumors Club $30 Club jacket..................................................... Oralia Salazar
Video 2000 VHS Recorder Free Rent Overnight.............. Christina Martinez
Enriques Restaurant 2 Enchilada Dinners + Coffee or Tea....... Daniel Solis
Studio of Hairdesigners Haircut & Style...................................... Eusticai Solis
Elegance Royale One Hour Ride................................................ Joel Rodrigues
Photo Magic Free Photo Album................................................ Georgina Salas
Gamblers Club $23 Bar Tab............................................................. Jessie Bela
Gilbert's Auto Supply $23 Gift Certificate........................... Juan Oiivares Jr.
Lubbock Automotive Hobby Center Inspection Sticker........ Anna Rodriguez
Studio of Hairdesigners Free Manicure............................... Richard Ontiberoz
Augics Auto Trim & Glass Free Car or Pickup Carpet................ Suzy Salas
Al's Flowers & Gifts $20 Silk Arrangement........Pentecostese Robert Vega
Mickey Renteria Rents 10 Free Movies................................... Lupe Martinez
J & A Muffler Shop Free Oil Change............................................ Eva Romero
AAA Rentals 10 Free Movies................................................... Jame Benavidez
Snidely Whiplash's /  Whitson Music Co. $169.00 Guitar......... Micheiie Peña
M ic k e y  l^enteria K ents  
Is still Loaded With
BRAND NEW 
MERCHANDISE!
Over 400 New Customers Can’t Be Wrong!
Why Settle For Less?
Gibson
•RENT-TO-BUY
•RENT SHORT 
TERM
•NO CREDIT CHECK
•ARNETT-BENSON
DISCOUNTS
•RETIREES
DISCOUNTS
•MILITARY
DISCOUNTS
'NEW WASHERS 
NEW DRYERS 
•NEW COLOR TV’s 
•NEW
REFRIGERATORS 
•NEW VCR’s
•NEW FURNITURE 
OF ALL TYPES
RENT BY PHONE
111 North University
(Across University Ave.
From United Supermarket)
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Jose Montes 
Brings Comedy A ct 
To Rumors Club
Jose M ontes, "The Unknown V e to " o f Los Angeles C a lifo rn ia , 
w i l l  be p resen ting  his com edy a c t a t Rum ors C lub  each Thurs­
day n ig h t th is  m onth a t the c lub 's  new lo c a tio n  o f N o rth  U n iv e r­
s ity  &  E rsk in  in Lubbock.
M ontes has made fe a tu re  apperances on the Johnny Carson 
T on ig h t Show, the HBO Com edy Specia l, the Los Angeles 
Com edy S tore , and m a jo r u n ive rs itie s  such as USC &  U C L A .
In a d d itio n , he has p e rfo rm e d  opening acts  fo r  top -nam e 
a r t is ts  such as T ie rra , Los Lobos, S tevie  W onder and o the rs .
Come Feel The Magic
Phone
747-5456
LD . Required
New Location
At North University & Erskin 
Win Cash & Have Fun At The Same Time 
With Our Darrcing, Modeiing, Body Buiiding, Rumors Giri of the Month 
And Our Other Weekiy Contest & Drawings!
Club Open Wednesday -  Sunday 8 pjn. -  2 aon.
Wednesciays -  Ladies Nite. No Cover for the Ladies. Fre Draw Beer and 
1/2 Price Bar Drinks all night long for the Ladies Only.
$1.00 Can Beer till 10 pm for Everyone. Win Cash & Enjoy 
Rumors 'TJirl of the Month" Contest each Wed. with Finals 
on last Wed. of each Month.
Thursdays -  Ladies Nite. No Cover for tlje Ladies. Free Draw Beer and 
1/2 Price Bar Drinks for Ladies Only all night long.
$1.00 Can Beer till 10 pm for Everyone. Don't Miss Out 
on the Rumors "Dance Contest II" and join in on the fun 
for a $A00 Gift Certificate Grand Prize from Hemphill Wells 
Travel Agency.
Fridays -  T.G.I.F. (Thank God Its Friday) $1.00 Can Beer till 10 pm.
$1.00 off Tequila Shots at the Bar Only.
Dress Code Enforced.
Saturdays -  Big Bash Party Nite as Rumors Brings you the Ultimate 
in Tejano & Disco Music.
Dress Code Enforced.
Sundays -  Grub Nite. $1.00 Can Beer & $1.00 Off Bar Drinks till 10 pm. 
No Cover.
Entertainer Staff 
Teams Up With Local Musicians 
To Form New Group
The Tejano E n te rta in e r publishers, Ruby Sauceda and Lee 
R ive ra , are p re se n tly  busy fo rm in g  a stage group fo r  West 
Texas p ro m o tio n  w hich w il l  inc lude the p a rtic ip a tio n  o f th ree  
o th e r Lubbock ta le n te d  m usicians.
The new group, K a lidad , w il l  h ig h lig h t Ruby as lead vo ca lis t 
on th e ir  p ro m o tio n a l packages, a lthough lead vocals w il l  also 
be p rov ided  by o th e r m em bers o f the  band.
The rem a in ing  m em bers o f the  group are Ralph Dom inguez 
on g u ita r , Johnny Gom ez Gonzales on keyboards, Leandro 
"L e e " R ive ra  on bass, and Jessie Bela on drum s.
The E n te r ta in e r  re c e n tly  purchased sound egu ipm ent p ro v id ­
ed by The W hitson M usic Company and The E le c tr ic  Ear, 
both  o f Lubbock.
The f i r s t  ite m  on the agenda how ever is the p roduc tion  
and re lease o f the  band's f i r s t  s ingle record .
" I 'v e  p layed w ith  various groups in the past who fa ile d  
to  recogn ize  the b e n e fits  and advantages o f reco rd ing . It 
is a w e fu lly  d i f f ic u l t  to  il lu s tra te  a s ty le  o f m usic to  p rom ote rs  
and m usic brokers who have never heard you b e fo re ," Lee 
s ta ted .
"A  sm all 45 rpm  record  is like  a com pact aud ition  th a t 
w il l  also p rov ide  the b e n e fits  o f ' a irp la y  on rad io  s ta tions  
a va ila b le ,"  he added.
"A  45 s ing le  reco rd ing  may not seem like  much, bu t its  
a s ta r t , "  Ruby s ta ted . "W e 're  going to  record  i t  lo c a lly  a t 
B roadw ay S tudios, and w e 'll be re leasing i t  on our own p riv a te  
labe l fo r  s ta rte rs . But we plan to in troduce  i t  to a m ajor 
re co rd ing  com pany such as Hacienda and C A R A . Who knows
they m ig h t like  i t  enough to  record  us them se lves"' she 
em phasized. ______________________ —
R uby's experience re f le c ts  on the stage presen ta tions and 
the stud io  vo ice record ings fo r  Andres Gamón o f A b ilene , 
Texas a t the tim e  based in F o r t W orth, Texas.
The tra c k  record  o f the  Kalidad m em bers speaks fo r i ts e lf  
w ith  l i t t le  regard  fo r  the meaning o f the w ord "rook ies ." 
A ll fo u r have had the o p p o rtu n ity  to  p e rfo rm  in d iv id u a lly  
a t various separate occasions fo r the fam ed Joe Bravo.
Ralph Dom inguez p a rtic ip a te d  as g u ita r is t fo r  such popular 
lo ca l groups as The L a tin  Souls, A rr ib a  Tejas, the fo rm e r 
Hub C ity  Band, Jesse O lvera  &  The L a tin  N otes, and o thers. 
In a d d itio n  to  p lay ing  w ith  Joe B ravo, Ralph p a rtic ip a te d  
as " s it - in "  g u ita r is t fo r  the g rea t C arlos M iranda.
Jessie Bela is a loca l w e ll known drum m er who is undoubt­
edly a g rea t asset to  K alidad . His past experience traces 
h im  back to  E p ifan io  Ochoa Y Los M elód icos and various 
o th e r groups in the West Texas area. A lthough  Bela has an 
ex tens ive  background in a ll s ty les o f C hicano m usic, he con­
s ta n tly  d isplays his v e rs a t il ity  in m aste ring  the m ore con tem p­
o ra ry  "o rques ta " s ty le . Bela has pe rfo rm ed  w ith  orquesta 
type  groups such as A rr ib a  Tejas, Johnny G Y El M om ento, 
the fo rm e r C h is ta  Band, C ru ise r Band and the A ustin  based 
group. Shorty Y Los C o rve tte s .
Johnny Gonzales was o r ig in a lly  fro m  Lamesa, Texas were 
he began p lay ing  the keyboard fo r loca l groups the re . He 
re c e n tly  m oved to  Lubbock and, as a rad io  p e rso n a lity , he 
p resen tly  w orks as a disc jockey and hosts a m orn ing  show 
on Lubbock 's  "La  Be G rande" - K LF B  R adio. H is experience  
includes p a r t ic ip a tio n  w ith  "e l o rgu llo  de Lubbock" - la o r­
questa M i Tequ ila , the fo rm e r Hub C ity  Band also o f Lubbock, 
and the now w e ll known pro fessiona l a r t is t ,  Joe Posada Y 
El Q u in to  Sol o f San A n to n io .
Leandro "L ee " R ive ra  dates back to  The M oon ligh te rs  
o f R a lls , Texas in the la te  60's and the fo rm e r professiona l 
Lubbock group, Los P rem ie rs  de George Sulaica, in the early  
70's. He la te r  p a rtic ip a te d  w ith  such Lubbock groups as Poder, 
M i Tequ ila , Santa Fe D rive , and A rr ib a  Tejas. H is re p u ta tio n  
as the " th u m b -p in g " h ispanic bassist dates back to '76 w ith  
a b lack group. Jackpo t, and la te r w ith  the pop group. R e fle c ­
tions . In a d d itio n , R ive ra  p a rtic ip a te d  w ith  the G ilb e rt A lba 
(5c The Super C ity  Band o f A us tin  w ith  stud io  record ings and 
live  stage appearances. W hile in A us tin , he also pe rfo rm ed  
w ith  Shorty Y Los C o rve tte s  and fo rm e r m em bers o f the 
Augustine  R am irez  who now p e rfo rm  as La D iffé re n c ia .
A ll to g e th e r now, they have un ited  th e ir  com bined expe r­
ience and expe rtise  p ledging to  develop Ruby y El Grupo 
Kalidad as the "best Tejano showband" ava ilab le  in West 
Texas w ith  q u a lity  live  e n te rta in m e n t su itab le  fo r  weddings, 
quinceaneras, and co m m e rc ia l dances as w e ll.
To a ll those c o n tr ib u tin g  to the e f fo r ts  o f Ruby y El Grupo 
K alidad, co n g ra tu la tio n s  on a w ise decis ion.
For your next occasion you should consider the services 
o f Kalidad fo r  q u a lity  e n te rta in m e n t a t a ffo rd a b le  p rices. 
The group is a f iv e -p ie c e  band w ith  l i t t le  expense "overhead" 
due to  th e ir  sm all num ber. This passes a trem endous savings 
down to  you and you s t i l l  get q u a lity  m usic. You m ig h t ca ll 
them  now w h ile  they are a t th e ir  beginning w ith  a ffo rd a b le  
"ground le v e l"  p rices, and book your event e a rly . C a ll them  
now a t (806) 747-3467 fro m  9 am to  5 pm fo r in fo rm a tio n  
on bookings and date reserva tions.
Y o u 'll be glad you d id l
-A'r
kv'tMîl
Johnny Gonzales Jessie Bela Ralph Dominguez Leandro Rivera
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The All New
Johnny G. Y El Momenta 
A Dream Becomes True
By Leandro Rivera
Copyright 1986 The Te¡ano Entertainer
Johnny G G u tie rrez  had being w a itin g  p a tie n tly  now over 
12 years fo r the day when his daughter, Melissa, and his son, 
Johnny G Jr., would someday pe rfo rm  w ith  h im  in his band, El 
Mom ento.
Johnny G is c e rta in ly  no new name to  the Tejano Onda scene 
in West Texas.
Born in M ath is, Texas but raised in Lubbock, Johnny G f ir s t  
began to  dem onstrate his love fo r  music in 1976 w h ile  p laying 
the g u ita r fo r a "con jun to  no rteño" then ca lled  Los Juanes. Two 
years la te r in '78, he tra ined  to  become a lead voca lis t and decid­
ed to fo rm  his own group, El M om ento, by in v itin g  the ta len ts  
o f Juan Rodriguez on accord ion, R obert V ille la  on bass gu ita r, 
Joe V ille la  on g u ita r and Lorenzo Torres on drums.
That same year El Mom ento released th e ir  f i r s t  A5 rpm  single 
record ing fea tu ring  the songs, "Todo Se Paga" and "M i Corazon- 
c ito ,"  both rancheras in the norteño sty le  w r it te n  and sung by 
Johnny G fo r Vega Records o f Lubbock.
Changing his music s ty le  to  com bo-orquesta, Johnny released 
his second single record in '83 fe a tu rin g  the songs, "Te Lo D ije " 
and "T ra ic io n e ra ," both rancheras recorded in San A nton io  on 
the SAS Record label under the um bre lla  o f the popular Joey 
Records company.
The th ird  record release o f El M om ento fea tu red  a cum bia, 
"La Jovenc ita ," w r it te n  by Johnny and "Recuerdas Tu" w r itte n  
by his new g u ita r is t, Raul G arc ia . This p a rtic u la r record , also 
recorded a t SAS studios, illu s tra te s  Johnny G y El M om ento a t 
th e ir  best.
Johnny G began in troduc ing  Tejano music to  his kids and has 
been m o tiva tin g  them  to learn ing i t  now fo r over fou r years. 
In the teaching process, he too learned to play accord ion, bass 
and keyboards w ith  the assistance o f the ta len ted  G arcia .
During th a t tim e , however, Johnny G continued to  pe rfo rm  
w ith  El Mom ento, trave ling  to such renowned nightspots as the 
C ie lito  Lindo in M athis, the Pan A m erican Club in Odessa, La 
F iesta Club in San Angelo, and various o ther ballroom s in West 
Texas and Kansas.
His associations and past dual-band perfrom ances included 
the acts o f such top Tejano a rtis ts  as R oberto  Pulido, L it t le  
Joe y La F am ilia , Sunny Ozuna y Los Sunliners, J im m y Edwards, 
La M afia , La Sombra, Los Unicos and others.
In 1983 Johnny G decided to park his band to  concen tra te  
on the musical development o f Melissa and Johnny G Jr.. There­
a fte r , Johhny provided his professional sound system and eng ineer­
ing services fo r Steve Jordan, and la te r provided the system 
plus m anageria l services fo r  Lubbock's M i Tequila B and .. In his 
spare tim e  he worked "s it - in "  gigs w ith  o ther loca l groups.
"1 had to slow down. Time became very lim ite d  fo r me and 
my p r io r ity  was my kids," Johnny sta ted.
"A t f ir s t  they d id n 't rea lly  like  chicano music - bu t the more 
we rehearsed i t  - the more they gradually liked  i t , "  he added.
Johnny's dream fin a lly  came true  last month on Fa the r's  Day 
a t a "sneak preview " presenta tion  o f "The A il New El M om ento" 
during the Lady Queen o f the Apostles C a tho lic  Church Jamaica 
in New Deal.
" I ' l l  never fo rg e t th a t day," Johnny sta ted.
" I t  was a dream tha t I longed fo r - 1 co u ld n 't have had a b e tte r 
Fa ther's  Day present," he proudly emphasized.
W ith 15 year old Melissa playing bass g u ita r and 12 year old 
Johnny G Jr. on keyboards and g u ita r, the a ll new El Momento 
is back w ith  a new fla re .
Melissa on bass gu ita r is a show in its e lf .  She is undoubtedly 
the only ac tive  fem ale bass g u ita r is t in a ll o f West Texas. Aside 
from  playing bass, she enjoys v io lin , singing, so ftb a ll and vo lley ­
ba ll. Her fa v o rite  a rtis ts  in Tejano music is La Sombra.
A t the age o f 6, Johnny G Jr. made his f ir s t  stage appearance 
w ith  the accordion fo r a W o lffa rth  E lem entary school assembly 
on music. He now plays accordion, g u ita r, keyboard and drums. 
He sw itches on stage from  one ins trum ent to another. His fa vo rite  
Tejano a r t is t is Selena y Los Dinos. He also enjoys baseball and
kara te .______________
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Johnny's w ife , Elsa, is th r ille d  to have the fa m ily  w orking 
toge the r. As she puts i t  - " i t  keeps the fa m ily  closely un ited ."
The fou rth  member o f the a ll new El Momento today is Raul 
G arc ia . A lthough he is the only non -fam ily  member Johnny G 
considers h im  as he puts i t  - " fa m ilia ."  Raul has been w ith  Johnny 
G now fo r over 4 years. He is the o f f ic ia l music a rra n g e r/in s tru c - 
to r responsible fo r  the music com psitions o f El Mom ento.
Johnny G is planning his fo u rth  record ing in August w ith  Joey 
Records. He hopes to  someday develop a fu lt im e  music career 
fo r the fa m ily .
The A ll New Johnny G y El Momento is d e fin ite ly  back. And 
ind ica tions  are they are here to  stay. Their next scheduled per­
form ance w ill be Ju ly 20th a t the Our Lady o f Grace C a tho lic  
Church Jam aica in Lubbock.
We h igh ly encourage th a t you check out the show. Especia lly 
i f  you need or know o f some p a rty  needing a q ua lity  live  band 
fo r a "spec ia l" ocassion such as a wedding or quinceafiera.
W ith Johnny G y El Momento, y o u 'll get the ex tra  added a ttra c ­
tions a t a budget p rice  everyone can a ffo rd .
C a ll them  up today and fin d  out fo r  yourse lf. Book them  early  
by ca llin g  (806) 747-4715.
(Top) El Momento members for debut were (left to right) Ruben Sandoval, 
Melissa, Johnny G Sr., Johnny G Jr., and Raul Garcia.
i
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(Top lef t)  El Momento 
during Jamaica last month. 
(Top r ight)  Johnny G's 
w i f e ,  Elsa, keeps busy 
video taping their perform­
ance. (Bottom left) Johnny 
G with road crew -  Augie 
Gutierrez (left) & George 
Rivera (right).

Save At The Electric Ear This Month!
Save an A dd itiona l $10.00 
W ith the Purchase o f $100.Q0 or More 
W ith th is  Coupon 
Expires July 31,1986
SUMMER MADNESS SALE 
The Electric Ear’s Biggest Sale of the Year.'
V
Equipment Table of Sp>ecials up to 75% Off Retail Value
Many O n e -O f-A -K in d  Item s S ta rtin g  as Low  as $15.00 
C heck th is  "S pecia ls ' T ab le " p e r io d ic a lly  fo r  added M erchandise
In A dd ition  Take Advantage o f The Fo llow ing  Specials 
F or Savings N ever O ffe red  Before !
The Following Merchandis« is Available in Limited Quantities 
And Will be Sold ort^Uie First-Come First-Serve Basis 
So Hurry In Tolpa^for Yopr First-Choice Selection!
Monitors Speakers -  All 1/2 Price 
Used Guitar Cases -  Begin as Low as $3.00 
Guitar Strings -  2 for the F^ice of 1 \_ (^\/ \j\}'
Drum Heads & Sticks -  2 for the M c e  of 1 
Kahler Tremelo Systems -  405 Off Retail (Plus Install^on)
All Used Equipment -  1/2 Price
Acoustic Guitars (Includes Martin Brand) -  255 Off Retail 
Paiste & Zildjian Cymbals -  255 Off Retail 
Yamaha 5 Piece Drum Set -  Reg $1,095 /  Sale $735 
Yamaha 1604 Mixer -  $2,695.00 on Sale $1,995JM)
Yamaha SE 300 Electric Guitar -  $295.00 on Sale $199.95
Roland Elec. Drums (Demos) -  Sale $1,495 /  Save $700
Siel Keyboards -  $229.00 to $649.00 Begin for as little as $139.00
Multi-Track Recording Accessories -  255 Off Retail
Fender Sidekick Amp 15 -  $109.00 Value on Sale for $285.00
Peavey Equipment -  Available for Savings up to 405
Open til 7pm-Monday thru Friday 
Open til 6pm-Satibpay
Peavey Horizon I Guitar -  $379.00 Value on Sale for $199.95
Peavey Horizon II Guitar -  $475X10 on Sale for $285.00
Peavey MX Amp Fiitccasc -  $599.50 on Sale $299.50
Peavey 212 Classic Amp -  $529.50 on Sale $425.00
Peavey Heritage Amp -  $649.50 on Sale $515.50
Peavey Fhrojeact Five Speakers -  $599.50 each on Sate $359.50 each
Peavey Road Master -  $599.50 on Sale $299.75
Peavey 412 Speaker -  $374.50 on Sale $280X)0
Peavey Audition Amp -  $119.50 on Sale $95.50
Peavey 260 Monitor Pack -  $299.00 on Sale $179.50
Peavey 112 HS Monitor -  $229.50 on Sale $114.75
Peavey CD 20 HS Microphone -  Reg. $148.00 on Sale $100.00
Peavey EC 15 LS Microphone -  Reg $163.00 on Sale $114.00
Peavey EC 10 LS Microphone -  Reg. $168.00 on Sale $117.00
Peavey HD 40 HS Microphones -  Reg. $168X)0 ori Sale $117.00
Peavey CD 30 HS Microphone -  Reg. $158.00 on Sale $110.00
Sale Ends July 31, 1986
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^ELECTR IC  E A R  -  M ore  Than A  Music Store  
3737 -  50th 797-5833 
iterest F ree  Financing Available with A pproved •edit =
